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-- "Ovenland Model e9T nC

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

SSelf Starter Central Control
oO Horsepcver JlO-:- n. Wheel Base

-- Passinrer Tc ar- - Tiuiken Bearings
inqr Cur Prestolite Tank
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Remy Magneto Clear Vision Wind
Warner Speedeoniter Shield
Ztfohair Top and Boot All Bright l'art.
Tires 32x3 K Q- - D. Nickel Plated

DEMONSTRATIONS SOLICITED

M. Ja LAVIN
Distributor For Sourbon County

Sghth arid Main Streets, Paris, Kentucky

Our Store Is Always Crowded.

WHY?
Because We Have the Quality of Gro

ceries and the Prices

20 lbs. S:hc Best:
Graraulatecl Saggar 1

(With a $3.00 Purchase)
2 Cans of Standard Corn : 15c
1 doz. Cans Standard Corn 75c
Sweet Potatoes, per can H Oc
Hunt's Supreme Quality can Peaches 25c
Hunt's Supreme Quality can Pears 20c
Hunt's Supreme Quality can White Cherries 25c
Hunt's Supreme Quality can Red Pitted Cherries. . .25c
Pure Apple Jelly, 10c and 15c glass S 1 -- 3c
Sun-Drie- d Apples, per lb 7c
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per lb 1 Oc
Pink Salmon, per can 1 Oc
Matches, 3 boxes 1 Oc
Fancy Northern Potatoes, per pk 20c
25-l- b. Blue Ribbon Flour SOc
50-l- b. Blue Ribbon Flour $1.60
100-lb- s. Blue Ribbon Flour. ." $3. 1 5

fancy Codfish and Smoked Herring
fresh fish Every Wednesday and friday
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T. C. LENIHAIN.
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Cash Grocery.
Both Phones 234

$15 and $18
Suits and Overcoats

Now $10
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Suits and Overcoats 1
Now $12,50

These Suits and Overcoats Are AH This

Season's Styles.

$2, $2.50, $3 Hats, Your Choice $1

PRI6&& 60. Clothier
arid Furnishers
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Lawrence Held Without Bail.
Forrest Lawrence, charged with kill-

ing George Thomas in the saloon of
Mike Woods on last Saturday night,
was held to the grand jury at his ex-
amining trial held before Judge Dun-do- n

yesterday morning. A number of
witnesses were introduced at the rrial
and the evidence given was practically
the same as that brought out in the
investigation conducted by Coroner
Rudolph Davis Monday morning.

Lawrence was represented by Attor-
neys G. A. McMillan and Vm. B.tAr
drey, while County Attorney George

; Batterton conducted the prosecution.
The revolver which was taken from

tne r.egro alter he naa been shot was
' brought into court and identified by
the witnesses as the one he had removj
ed alter the shouting.

A. K. McKennev, the bartender who
witnessed tbe shooting, was the first

. Commonwealth witness placed on the
, btand. He told in detail of the inci
dents that occurred prior to the shoot
ing or tne negro by Lawrence. lie
said the first intimation he had that

i there was any trouble was when
i Thomas came to him, telling him that
t the white man was trying to make
trouble, and asked what was best for
him to do. According to the witness,
he was advised to' leave by one of the
rear doors and was in the act of doing
so when Lawrnece fired upon him.

Dr. William Kenney, one of th at-

tending physicians, was placed on the'
stand and stated the nature of the
wound which caused the death of
Thomas. He said he saw the revolver
in the hands of McKenney which he
was told had been taken from the
negro after he had been shot. He also
said a number of cartridges were found
on the pool table where Thomas was
Iving and which it wa said had fallen
from his pocket.

Both Mike and Kirby Woods testi-
fied practically the same as before
the coroner's jury. The former did
not see the nrst shot fired and said
there was no weapon in the hand of
Thomas when he fell to the floor alter
being wounded. The latter told of
being engaged behind the bar when
the trouble took place and saw neither
of the shots fireo. He said there was
no weapon ol any sort visible, but
while Thomas was lying on the floor
he took from under his coat a large
45 calibre Colts' revolver, the cylinder
uf which was loaded with cartridges.
One of the cartridges he said showed
marks but said he could not tell wheth-
er or not a trigger had been snapped
upon it. He said he did not see either
of the men enter the saloon and had no
recollection of serving either with
drinks.

Walter Gray, who was in the pool
room when the shooting occurred, said
he did not see either of the Bhots fired
nor Thomas fall. Had not seen erther
of the men during the eveninc and had
no knowlede of who did the shootinc
until he saw Abe McKenney si apple
with Lawrence and wrench the piatol
fiom his hand. Sam Biddle. a colored
boy, was in the saloon at the time oi
the shooting with a lunch ran and
gave a description of where the negro
was standing and how he tell after be-
ing wounded. Ho heard no lemarks
pass between Lawrence and the negro.

After the Commonwealth closed the
case Judge Denis Dundon recucnized
all of the witnesses in the sum of S100
for their appearance before the Bour-
bon county grand jury which convenes
on March 10 and ordered the deiendant
ommitted to jail without bond.

A Handsome Likeness.
Dr. M. H. Dailev's many friends are

invited to inpseet a magnificent oil
painting of the doctor at his office.
The inspection is for a few days only
as'the masterpiece will be sent to the
salon at Paris for exhibition.

Tobacco Market Shows Sharp
Advance

A full floor of tobacco was the offer-
ing at the warehouse of the Bourbon
Tobacco Warehouse Co., at the sale
held yesterday and the most satisfac-
tory prices in each instance were real-
ized. All through the day the market
was active and Rtrong, the demand for
the better grades ot the offerings be-
ing very strong and competition among
the buyers were very active,

All of the rejections from former
sales showed an advance from $2 to
S4 and all of the cfcnsienmehts were
cleared out before the afternoon
closed. There were practically no
rejections from the sale yesterday,
either from the buyer? or .growers.

For several days reports have been
goinc around that the market in this
city waslonidecline but the fact: is the
prices have taken a leap over the sales
of last week when there was a slump
in all of the markets in the State go
to discredit such rumors. All buyers
who have been on the market since
the opening of the sales are still on
the local market and will remain here
until the season closes. They are here
with instructions to remain"and make
the tobacco offered here bring just a3
good prices as any market in Ken-
tucky. A few of the averages of yes-
terday's sales are as follows:

R. A. Mitchell sold his crop for an
average of $13.65.

Plummer and McClure realized an
average of $14.31 for their crop.

Hancock and JJoyle made an average
of 514.81.

Hall and Cummins received an aver-
age ot $15 per hundred pounds.

Booth and Crooks received 15.08
per hundred for ther crop.

Talbott and Speakes' crop averaged
$15.59.

Hume and Ray sold a crop for an
average of $17.1)0.

The best average of the day was
made on a crop belonging to J. P. Ked-mo- n

'which sold at an average of
$18.75.
z Another sale will be held at the
warehouse Saturday and tobacco con-
signed to this sale is beginning to ar-
rive. .
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"WE KNOW

Great Reductions
ON

AND

And All

Come Early and Take
of Reduced Prices.

IVIitcSie
Outfitters

HOW"

ainter vwts

Overcoats
Winter Goods

Advantage

Oee Our footwear

Paris, Kentucky
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FRANK

Blakemore9

COS
The Store Where Reliability Reigns.

Announce
Now Ready For Your Inspection a Most

Complete Stock of

Dress Ginghams,
Whhite Goods,
Hamburgs,

Percales,
Shirting,
Laces,

White and Colored Laces,
And Large Variety of Novelty Wash Fabrics,

Be Sure and See the Electric Line of Ladies'
House Dresses Made in Percales and Ginghams,

PRICMS,$1.00, $1.50 up to $2. 5 Ol each.
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They Fit and Are Well Made in'Sanitary
Work Shops.1
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FRANK & CO.,
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